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UM LANGUAGE STUDENTS RECEIVE STUDY-ABROAD SCHOLARSHIPS 
MISSOULA--
Five University of Montana students have received scholarships to help cover the costs of 
their participation in the Study Abroad in Vienna Program, offered spring semester by UM’s 
Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures.
Jeremy Gottwig of Great Falls and Erin Wing of Missoula each received a $250 Rotary 
Scholarship. Gottwig, a senior with a double major in German and English, also received a $200 
Powell German Scholarship. Wing, a Hellgate High School graduate, is a junior majoring in 
German.
Three students received $400 Powell German Scholarships: Katherine Cogbum of 
Milwaukee, Ore., a junior majoring in German; Ryan Filz of Billings, a sophomore with a German 
major and French minor; and Rebecca Le Blanc of Martha’s Vineyard, Mass., a sophomore 
majoring in international business and minoring in German.
The Powell German Scholarship is named for retired German Professor Ward Powell, who 
taught German at UM for 24 years and served as chair of the Department of Foreign Languages 
and Literatures.
The foreign languages and literatures department also organizes study-abroad programs to 
France, Spain, Mexico, Russia and Japan. Rotary Scholarships, two awards of $250 annually, 
generally rotate among the France, Spain and Austria programs.
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